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STOKE POGIS HONOR.
Editor Ranchk and Rangk:—Stoke Pogis Honor

38484, the bull whose picture appears on this page,
was sired by Garfield Stoke Pogis 15963, sire of 32
tested cows, and a son of the great Kxile of St. L,am-
bert, sire of 54; dam Princess Honor 31805, test 17
lbs. 4 oz., a daughter of Black Prince of Linden 9063,
that sold for $15,000, the highest price ever paid for a
Jersey bull. Princess Honor's dam is Khedive's Prim-
rose 18213 F. S., 2228 J. H. 8., first prize over Jersey
in 1882, and sold for $5,150; her sire is Pilot, P. 183,
C, sire of Oxford Kate, 39 lbs. 12 oz., and Pilot Rose.

bodies, the females having large teats and wonderful
udder development. He was bred at Billings Farm;
dropped October 7, 1894. Mrs. E. M. Mirick.

debar ne, Texas.
» » »

Every one knows what a waste of labor every now

and then occurs when there is a break down in a
machine. Sometimes wastes oi this kind cannot T>e
avoided by ordinary foresight, but very often they can

if the farmer will keep himself fullyadvised as to the
exact condition of his tools. Inefficient help is another
very common source of waste, and as things go, there

18 lbs. 3^3 oz.; his sire is Khedive, P. 103, H. C, sire
of Miss Sharpless, 28 lbs. 14 oz.; Princess 2d, 46 lbs.

\t% oz.; Ona, 22 lbs. 10^ oz., and several others.
This bull traces to old Phillis, the onlycow that ever

beat Coomassie in the show ring. He is also a full
brother to Princess Honoria, the champion three-year-

old at Columbian Exposition, the youngest cow in the
butter and cheese test, and the reserved animal for the
championship of cows of all ages; test 16 lbs. 8 oz. six
months after dropping her first calf, being five months

in calf. Stoke Pogis Honor's calves are the most uni-
form lot I have ever seen, with beautiful heads, good

Stoke Pag is Honor 38484; ozvned by Mrs. E. M. Mirick, Cteburne, Texas.

is too much of a disposition to regard a farm hand as
a farm hand; whereas, the truth is that, comparatively,
some of them are only half a hand and some of them
are a hand and a half. The farmer who employs the
former kind very considerably increases his cost of pro-
duction and hence occasions waste.- Poor teams, teams

in bad order for work, that have poorly fitting collars
and that from one cause or another are liable to break
down or that have to be nursed and cannot be called
upon to do full work when work is most needed, are
another common source of waste, and it is generally
an avoidable waste if reasonable foresight be exercised.


